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Tooth development in urodele amphibians occurs from a restricted region of anterior cranial neural crest. An in vitro
culture system was used to test the odontogenic potential of more caudal regions of neural crest, including an ``intermediate
region'' of neural folds which has never previously been tested for either fate or potential. Explants of different axial levels
of neural crest with stomodaeal ectoderm and endoderm demonstrated that odontogenic potential extends not only further
caudally than the axial level fated to produce teeth, but also beyond that with potential to produce cartilage. Our results
show that chondrogenic potential is found only within the most rostral portion of the intermediate region, but that
odontogenic potential extends to its most caudal limit. This separation of skeletogenic cell lineages in the neural crest
necessitates a reevaluation of the designations of ``cranial'' and ``trunk'' and a reconsideration of the evolutionary implica-
tions of developmentally distinct crest-derived mesenchyme populations. The proposal that odontogenic potential extends
into the trunk neural crest may be explained as conserved from a phylogenetically older, more extensive skeletogenic
ability which produced the exoskeleton of more basal vertebrates. q 1997 Academic Press
INTRODUCTION duced by Chibon (1966) for Pleurodeles waltl; it is virtually
identical to that for Ambystoma mexicanum (Horstadius
and Sellman, 1946; Hall and Horstadius, 1988), but providesThe neural crest, a quintessential vertebrate tissue (Gans
a standard system of coordinates to designate speci®c levelsand Northcutt, 1983; Northcutt and Gans, 1983; Maisey,
of cranial neural folds. Chondrogenic neural crest extends1986, 1988; Maderson, 1987; Hall and HoÈ rstadius, 1988;
from 30 to 1507 (Fig. 1), while odontogenic neural crest origi-Langille and Hall, 1989, 1993; Smith and Hall, 1990, 1993),
nates from two contiguous regions, which forms palatinehas traditionally been divided into two major regions: cra-
(30±707) and mandibular teeth (70±1007). Thus, in vivo,nial and trunk. A series of classic studies provide the experi-
chondrogenic neural crest extends further posteriorly thanmental basis for this cranial/trunk dichotomy. ``Fate-map-
odontogenic neural crest (see also Graveson, 1993). Theping'' (in which neural crest derivatives are traced to their
most anterior (transverse) cranial neural crest (from 0 toorigin in the neural folds) has demonstrated that while cra-
307) and trunk neural crest are neither chondrogenic nornial neural crest normally forms skeletal tissues (cartilage,
odontogenic.bone, and dentine), trunk neural crest does not (HoÈ rstadius
Fate maps cannot provide information on the potentialand Sellman, 1946; Sellman, 1946; de Beer, 1947; Chibon,
to produce derivatives other than those normally formed1966).
in vivo, however (see Graveson, 1993, for discussion). ForHowever, not all axial levels of cranial neural crest are
example, trunk neural crest cells may possess the potentialfated to produce both cartilage and teeth. The most detailed
to produce skeletal tissues, but are not normally exposed tofate map of neural crest for urodele amphibians was pro-
the inductive interactions required to elicit skeletogenesis
(Graveson, 1993; Graveson et al., 1995).
Heterotopic transplantations of trunk neural crest to cra-1 To whom correspondence should be addressed at Division of Anat-
nial levels have been used to test whether potential coin-omy and Cell Biology, U.M.D.S., Guy's Campus, London SE1 9RT,
UK. Fax: 0171-955-4915. E-mail: A.GRAVESON@UMDS.AC.UK. cides with fate. In these experiments, grafted neural crest
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direct contact with the appropriate inductive tissue(s) in
organ culture (Seno and Nieuwkoop, 1958; Graveson, 1993;
Graveson et al., 1995). This in vitro approach provides both
an adequate and a suf®cient test of the differentiative poten-
tial of trunk neural crest cells. In such experiments per-
formed with embryos of A. mexicanum, more than 90% of
cranial but no trunk neural crest cell cultures formed carti-
lage (Graveson and Armstrong, 1987; Graveson et al., 1995),
providing conclusive evidence for the lack of chondrogenic
potential in trunk neural crest cells.
The anterior-most trunk neural crest of the mouse, like
the known odontogenic cranial neural crest, can produce
teeth following intraocular culture with inductive mandib-
ular epithelium (Lumsden, 1984, 1987, 1988). In amphibi-
ans, however, the odontogenic potential of trunk neural
crest has never been directly tested.
Using in vitro explant cultures of A. mexicanum tissues,
we ®nd that (a) the potential to form teeth extends consider-
ably caudal to the region of crest fated to produce teeth in
vivo, (b) odontogenic potential extends caudal to chondro-
genic potential, and (c) the posterior limits of both are lo-
cated in a region for which no fate maps are known andFIG. 1. Dorsal view of a stage 16 neurula depicting the system of
coordinates used by Chibon (1966) to specify axial levels of cranial which has not previously been tested for either chondro-
neural folds. Yellow, neural fold levels normally fated to produce genic or odontogenic potential. These results are discussed
cartilage. Blue, neural fold levels normally fated to produce odonto- in the contexts of the recognition and designation of cranial
blasts. T, anterior limit of trunk neural folds as de®ned by Chibon and trunk neural crest, the existence of separate populations
(1966). Anterior is at the top. Adapted from Chibon (1966). of chondrogenic and odontogenic neural crest cells, and the
developmental and evolutionary separation of cranial from
trunk neural crest and of endoskeleton from exoskeleton.
cells never participated in the formation of skeletal ele-
ments, and the latter were reduced or absent. This has long
been considered conclusive evidence that trunk neural crest
MATERIALS AND METHODScells are neither skeletogenic nor odontogenic (Raven, 1931;
HoÈ rstadius and Sellman, 1946; Chibon, 1966; see Weston,
1970; Le Douarin, 1982; Hall and HoÈ rstadius, 1988; Smith Embryos
and Hall, 1990; Graveson, 1993; Graveson et al., 1995, for
Wild-type A. mexicanum embryos were obtained from the Uni-reviews). A major assumption of such studies is that trans-
versity of Ottawa Axolotl Colony (Ottawa, Ontario) and main-planted trunk neural crest cells migrate along the same
tained in 25% Holtfreter's solution (see Asashima et al., 1989, for
pathways as the cranial neural crest cells which they re- the composition of all media). Developmental stages were deter-
placed, thereby being exposed to the same environment nor- mined using the normal tables of Bordzilovskaya et al. (1989).
mally experienced by cranial cells.
It has recently been demonstrated that this premise is
false (Graveson, 1993; Graveson et al., 1995). When trunk Explant Culturesneural crest cells are transplanted to cranial levels, the
grafted cells do not migrate. They remain along the midline Immediately prior to surgery, sharpened watchmakers' forceps
axis and do not follow the cranial pathways which would were used to remove jelly coats and vitelline membranes. Embryos
were rinsed in several changes of sterile 100% Steinberg's solutionbring them into contact with the inductive tissues for carti-
(supplemented with 50 mg/liter gentamicin sulfate) and placed inlage (pharyngeal endoderm: Wilde, 1955; Epperlein and Leh-
an operating dish lined with a Permoplast/Paraplast mixture andmann, 1975; Graveson and Armstrong, 1987; Seufert and
containing 100% Steinberg's solution. Surgery was performed usingHall, 1990) or teeth (stomodaeal ectoderm and oral endo-
hair loops and electrolytically sharpened tungsten needles.derm: Sellman, 1946; Wilde, 1955). Consequently, these
All tissues were surgically removed from stage 17 or 19 neurulae,cells, even if competent, would not be induced to express
well before the onset of neural crest cell migration and thus before
any latent skeleto- or odontogenic potential following het- interactions with the inductive epithelia could have occurred. At
erotopic transplantation. these stages, the neural folds are quite distinct from the adjacent
The lack of proximity between grafted trunk neural crest neurectoderm and ectoderm and are elevated from the underlying
and inductive epithelia in transplantation experiments can mesoderm. Individual mesodermal cells adhering to the neural fold
tissue can readily be identi®ed and removed. Stomodaeal ectodermbe overcome by placing cranial or trunk neural crest in
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identi®cation of 1507 (Fig. 1; level ``A'' of Fig. 3B) at both stages 17
and 19. The posterior limit of the intermediate region was recog-
nized as the end of the tapering in fold width (T of Fig. 3B). At
stage 17, this coincided with the level at which the folds became
parallel. Each segment was chosen with its anterior limit (A, B, C,
or D; Fig. 3B) within this tapered intermediate region, and all ex-
tended posteriorly into the trunk to approximately the level of
somite 3.
Histology
Explants were ®xed in periodate±lysine±paraformaldehyde
(McLean and Nakane, 1974). Tissues were then decalci®ed, embed-
ded, and sectioned following the technique of Bourque et al. (1993),
with the modi®cations that tissues were not washed in glycerol
prior to dehydration, Paraplast Plus was used as the embedding
FIG. 2. Ventral view of a stage 17 neurula depicting the area of medium, sections were placed on Haupt's-coated slides, and all
ectoderm and endoderm (inductive epithelia; hatched) used as in- dehydration and soaking times were reduced to 5 min. Cultures
ductors in explant culture. Anterior is at the top. were serially sectioned at 5 mm and stained with Hall-Brunt quadru-
ple (HBQ) stain (Hall, 1986), with which cartilage matrix stains
blue and dentine and bone stain red.
As teeth are extremely small (only three to four cells in the
dental papilla, Fig. 4), they only extend over two to three sections.and oral endoderm (``inductive epithelia'' of Fig. 2) were included
Their plane of section is always random in the amorphic explants,in all explants as inductors of odontogenesis (Sellman, 1946; Wilde,
producing any variation of transverse, longitudinal, and oblique1955); oral endoderm alone is also an effective inductor of chondro-
sections. They were therefore identi®ed by several criteria: tissuegenesis (Sellman, 1946; Graveson and Armstrong, 1987). At these
morphology, staining characteristics, dentine tubules, and strongstages, the stomodaeal region is devoid of mesoderm; nevertheless,
intrinsic bifringence in polarized light.all edges of the inductive tissue were routinely examined for con-
taminating mesodermal cells.
For each explant, stomodaeal ectoderm and oral endoderm (Fig.
2) were removed together, and a neural fold segment from the same
embryo was placed between the two tissues, along one of the lateral RESULTS
edges of the inductive epithelia. After the tissues had healed, each
explant was transferred to a BEEM capsule containing approxi-
Epidermal ectoderm completely surrounded the culturesmately 150 ml of 100% Steinberg's solution or to an agar-lined well
in most cases. Endoderm, identi®ed as large cells ®lled withof a humidi®ed 96-well culture dish containing approximately 30
ml of solution. All explants were cultured for 14 days at 187C. yolk platelets, formed a cohesive mass of tissue. This mass
was usually contained entirely within the main body of the
explant, although occasionally a small portion was included
as part of the outer edge.Neural Fold Segments
Neural fold segments used in this study are depicted in Fig. 3.
Five of these regions, tested separately for odontogenic potential,
Nonchondrogenic, Nonodontogenic Neural Crestcan be described using Chibon's (1966) system of coordinates: trans-
verse (0±307, bilateral), anterior cranial (30±907), posterior cranial
Neither cartilage nor teeth were ever seen in cultures(120±1507), anterior trunk (trunk, ®rst third), and posterior trunk
containing neural folds from transverse, anterior trunk, or(trunk, second third) (Fig. 3A).
posterior trunk levels (Fig. 3A; Table 1). Neural crest fromFour additional segments were chosen to test the odontogenic
these levels is, therefore, totally devoid of either odonto-and chondrogenic potential of the neural crest in a region caudal
to the 1507 coordinate (Fig. 3B), for which normal in vivo fates have genic or chondrogenic potential. Explants containing trans-
not been described. We refer to this as the ``intermediate'' region, verse neural folds produced the smallest size of culture by
spanning 1507 to the anterior limit of trunk neural fold as de®ned the end of the culture period. Mesenchymal cells, ®brillar
by Chibon (1966; ``1507'' to ``T'' of Figs. 1 and 3). Correlation of extracellular matrix, and melanocytes were never observed
this region with speci®c somites was not possible: the anterior- in these cultures. Rather, they usually consisted of a simple
most somites only form at stage 19, just prior to fusion of the epithelial layer and what appeared to be densely organized
neural folds, and while the furrow between somites 1 and 2 was
nervous tissue.always found adjacent to the intermediate region, it was not consis-
Explants of trunk neural folds were larger and alwaystently aligned with any speci®c level of it. The anterior and poste-
contained melanocytes and occasionally open regions con-rior boundaries were therefore identi®ed by morphological features
taining neuron-like cells with long processes. No obviousof the neural folds themselves. By stage 17, each neural fold has
acquired a relatively sharp medial indentation, used for consistent extracellular matrix ®lled the spaces between the neurons.
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FIG. 3. (A) Dorsal view of a stage 17 neurula depicting the neural fold segments which were tested for odontogenic potential and which
can be described using Chibon's (1966) system of coordinates (see text). (B) Dorsal view of the ``intermediate'' region of right neural fold
at stage 17. Cross-hatching and hatching indicate Chibon's (1966) designations of cranial and trunk neural fold levels, respectively. A, B,
C, and D depict the anterior limits of the segments used to test odontogenic and chondrogenic potential within the intermediate region
(see text). Anterior is at the top.
Chondrogenic, Odontogenic Neural Crest vious ®brillar extracellular matrix and abundant mesenchy-
mal cells (Fig. 4A).
Five of the other six regions of neural crest (anterior cra-
nial, posterior cranial, and those with rostral limits at A, B,
and C; see Fig. 3B) possessed both chondrogenic and odonto- Odontogenic, Nonchondrogenic Neural Crest
genic potential. Mature cartilage nodules were found in
98% (59/60) of cultures from these regions (Table 1). Teeth Segments of neural folds which had their anterior limit
at D (Fig. 3B) gave quite different results, with respect bothwere also found in 48 of these and were always in close
proximity to the cartilage (Figs. 4A and 4B). to the proportion of cultures which produced cartilage (Ta-
ble 1) and to the relationship between teeth and cartilage.The overall appearance of these cultures also differed
markedly from explants containing either transverse or Six cultures were from stage 19 and three from stage 17
embryos.trunk-level neural folds. These were the largest cultures by
the end of the 14-day culture period. In addition to cartilage, Only two explants contained cartilage and both were from
stage 19 embryos. Teeth were found in close proximity toteeth, and melanocytes, they contained large areas with ob-
TABLE 1
Odontogenic and Chondrogenic Potential of Neural Crest Cells
Cartilage, Cartilage, No cartilage, No cartilage,
Axial level of Total no teeth teeth teeth no teeth
neural fold n n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%)
Transversea 5 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 5 (100)
Anterior craniala 4 0 (0) 4 (100) 0 (0) 0 (0)
Posterior craniala 9 4 (44) 5 (56) 0 (0) 0 (0)
Anterior limit at ``A''b 16 1 (6) 15 (94) 0 (0) 0 (0)
Anterior limit at ``B''b 25 3 (12) 22 (88) 0 (0) 0 (0)
Anterior limit at ``C''b 6 3 (50) 2 (33) 0 (0) 1 (17)
Anterior limit at ``D''b 9 0 (0) 2 (22) 4 (44) 3 (33)
Anterior trunka 8 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 8 (100)
Posterior trunka 10 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 10 (100)
a Region of neural fold as depicted in Fig. 3A.
b Region of neural fold as depicted in Fig. 3B.
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FIG. 4. Photomicrographs of teeth found in explants containing neural folds from posterior cranial levels (A, B) or having an anterior
limit of ``D'' (C±F), using Nomarski D.I.C. optics (A, C, E), bright-®eld (B, D, F), and polarized light (insets). Boxed areas in A, C, and E
delineate the ®elds shown in B, D, and E, respectively. Note the absence of cartilage and abundant mesenchyme in C and E, compared
with A. c, cartilage; m, mesenchyme embedded in ®brillar extracellular matrix; or, open regions devoid of obvious extracellular matrix.
the cartilage. The cultures were reminiscent of the cranial- contained teeth which were indistinguishable in their mor-
phology, staining, and birefringence from the teeth de-level chondrogenic/odontogenic cultures described above,
as they contained abundant mesenchymal cells and ®brillar scribed above (Figs. 4D and 4F) and contained a cellular
dental papilla. These four cultures did not have large areasextracellular matrix.
Cartilage was absent in the seven remaining cultures. with abundant mesenchymal cells and ®brillar extracellular
matrix; they resembled those derived from trunk-level neu-Four (three from stage 17 embryos and one from stage 19)
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explanted at stage 19, but not at stage 17. Rather than an
acquisition of chondrogenic potential between these stages,
we believe that the difference is more likely the result of
misidenti®cation of the posterior limit of the intermediate
region; by stage 19, the folds are parallel along their entire
length, leaving only the end of the gradual taper in fold
width as the only morphological criterion. This explanation
is supported by the differences in appearance; the cultures
containing cartilage resembled those taken from more ante-
rior levels, whereas the cultures devoid of cartilage resem-
bled those from more posterior levels.
Odontogenic Potential Caudal to 1007
Based on heterotopic transplantations of unlabeled cells,
Sellman (1946) concluded that branchial arch crest had both
odontogenic and chondrogenic potential. However, Chibon
(1966) demonstrated that labeled heterotopically trans-
planted cranial neural crest cells followed migratory routes
appropriate neither for their source nor for their transplant
site. He further concluded that odontogenic potential was
restricted to the fate-mapped odontogenic levels.
Our results demonstrate conclusively that the ability to
form teeth (odontogenic potential) extends much furtherFIG. 5. Dorsal view of a stage 16 neurula comparing the axial
caudally than is expressed during normal development, ex-levels of neural folds normally fated to produce cartilage and odon-
toblasts (left) with the axial levels possessing chondrogenic and tending to the point usually de®ned as the beginning of the
odontogenic potential (right), using the system of coordinates de- trunk neural folds. Odontogenic potential therefore extends
vised by Chibon (1966). Yellow, cartilage. Blue, odontoblasts. T, even caudal to the limit of chondrogenic potential. Since
anterior limit of trunk neural folds as de®ned by Chibon (1966). teeth were always associated with cartilage in cultures of
?, ``intermediate'' region, no fate maps available. Anterior is at neural crest rostral to D, and since cartilage is more readily
the top. formed and identi®ed, the formation of teeth in the absence
of cartilage is clearly indicative of neural crest with odonto-
genic, but not chondrogenic, potential. The production of
both cartilage and teeth in two cultures, whether due to
ral folds, except that they had produced teeth (Figs. 4C and misidenti®cation of the axial level or to later-acquired chon-
4E). Thus, there is a region of neural folds which contains drogenic potential, does not negate the ®nding that at least
odontogenic, but not chondrogenic, neural crest cells. at one stage of development, neural crest cells between D
and the rostral limit of trunk are inherently different from
all other neural crest cells. As it is not known if individualDISCUSSION neural crest cells can give rise to both chondrocytes and
odontoblasts, lineage analysis will be required to determineChondrogenic Potential Caudal to 1507 if this difference is at the level of individual cells or of the
population as a whole.There is some evidence that the neural crest cells of the
intermediate region may normally give rise to cartilage. Chibon's results (1966) suggest that a similar situation
exists in P. waltl. While labeled cartilage was never foundSome of Chibon's (1966) labeling studies suggest that they
may produce the distal extremities of the third and fourth following heterotopic transplantation of labeled trunk neu-
ral folds to cranial levels, labeled odontoblasts were ob-branchial arches, following the initially rostral migration
seen with natural markers (Stone, 1922) and vital stains served in 1 of the 30 cases. From our results, this low per-
centage of labeled teeth is not surprising; not only is the(HoÈ rstadius and Sellman, 1946; Chibon, 1966). From our
results, it is clear that chondrogenic potential extends cau- odontogenic-only region slightly anterior to that of his
de®nition of trunk neural folds, but also trunk neural crestdal to 1507 (Table 1), to level D (Fig. 3B) of the intermediate
region. However, as detailed fate maps are not available, it cells are extremely restricted in their ability to migrate in
the head (Graveson et al., 1995). Odontogenic, nonchondro-remains uncertain whether this indicates a potential which
extends more posteriorly than the normal fate of these cells genic neural crest has also been found in the mouse. Rostral
trunk neural crest can produce teeth and alveolar bone, but(Fig. 5).
The caudal-most segment of the intermediate region (be- neither cartilage nor mandibular bone, when combined
with mandibular epithelium (Lumsden, 1984, 1987, 1988).tween D and T; Fig. 3) occasionally produced cartilage when
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These ®ndings are consistent with the cellular origins of derivatives (e.g., Rohon-BeÂard cells; Chibon, 1966) it pro-
duces. Both detailed fate maps and analysis of potential willthese tissues; dentine and alveolar bone of attachment arise
from the dental ectomesenchyme, whereas cartilage and be required to determine the true status (exclusively cranial,
exclusively trunk, or a combination) of this intermediatemandibular bone arise from mandibular ectomesenchyme
(Smith and Hall, 1990). axial level.
Developmental and Evolutionary CorrelationsCranial versus Trunk
Our ®ndings necessitate a reevaluation of both the caudal The explanation of the situation in the axolotl and the
mouse is that the potential to make teeth extends into thelimit of cranial neural crest and how cranial neural crest is
de®ned. The ability to form skeletogenic derivatives has trunk region because of an ability, earlier in the phylogeny
of vertebrates, for trunk neural crest to make teeth andlong been considered a distinguishing feature of cranial neu-
ral crest. In urodele amphibians, the caudal limit of cranial dermal bone in fossil and extant ®shes. Smith and Hall
(1990, 1993) have argued that odontogenic neural crestneural crest is usually considered to be 1507, corresponding
to the limit of skeletogenic (chondrogenic) neural crest, and would be expected to extend even more caudally in those
vertebrates such as sharks or armored cat®shes that haveis based on the previously believed identical limit of both
in vivo fate and potential. Odontogenic ability was consid- retained exoskeletal elements (placoid scales or bony scales
with denticles) along the entire body. Some recent data sug-ered to be exclusively cranial and limited to only a portion
(30±1007) of the cranial neural crest. It is now clear that gest that trunk neural crest in the zebra®sh does contribute
to the dermal lepidotrichia in the caudal ®n skeleton (Smith1507 can no longer be considered the posterior limit of cra-
nial neural folds. However, the determination of a new pos- et al., 1994). This ability is either lost or restricted in its
caudal extent, in groups where the postcranial dermal skele-terior limit requires that choices be made with respect to
(i) whether potential or actual fate should be used as the ton is absent or reduced and which lack dermal teeth.
Our results also reinforce the suggestion that, in all verte-criterion and (ii) whether either of the skeletal/dental deriv-
atives should be preferentially selected (or eliminated) as brates, chondrogenic and odontogenic neural crest cells be-
long to distinct subpopulations, the former being restrictedindicators of exclusively cranial characteristics.
If a distinction between cranial and trunk neural crest to cranial levels, while the latter extends into what may be
regarded as trunk neural crest. These separate populationscells is to be made, then intrinsic differences such as poten-
tial should be examined. Differences in the normal fates of may be explained by evolutionary constraints derived from
the separate evolution of a dermal exoskeleton, a splanchno-the cells may merely re¯ect differences in the environment,
rather than differences in the cells. For example, while cra- cranial skeleton (cartilage, dermal bone, and teeth), and an
axial and appendicular endoskeleton. This topic has beennial neural crest cells have the potential to form spinal
ganglia, the trunk environment is essential for their produc- reviewed by Smith and Hall (1990, 1993), who proposed a
developmental model to explain skeletal diversity on thetion (Chibon, 1966). Thus, spinal ganglia are characteristic
of the trunk region, but not of trunk neural crest. basis of developmental mechanisms conserved through evo-
lution, with three subpopulations of crest-derived mesen-A de®nition of cranial neural crest based on cartilage as
the indicative derivative (either potential or fate) would ex- chyme to produce odontogenic, chondrogenic, and osteo-
genic cells (Smith and Hall, 1993; Fig. 3). Recent observa-tend the posterior limit to within the intermediate region
of the folds. Furthermore, using this de®nition, odontogenic tions on branchial arch mutant phenotypes in the zebra®sh
may also provide evidence for separate odontogenic andpotential would extend beyond into what would therefore
be considered rostral trunk neural crest. This would parallel chondrogenic lineages. The ``¯athead group'' of mutants ei-
ther lack or show reduction of most of the branchial arches.the situation seen in the mouse (Lumsden, 1984, 1987,
1988). Although the cartilage of the most posterior 7th arch (the
only one to bear teeth) is the most frequently retained, evenAlternatively, if the ability to produce either skeletal or
dental tissues is selected as the determining characteristic, when this cartilage is absent, teeth are still present (Schil-
ling et al., 1996).then cranial neural crest would extend caudal to the chon-
drogenic population and would include all of the intermedi- Toothed vertebrates, such as urodele amphibians and
mammals, have retained odontogenic potential in cranialate region. However, the existence of a dermal trunk exo-
skeleton argues against considering odontogenic potential neural crest, but lost it from all but the most rostral trunk
neural crest. Yet, the actual expression of a substantial por-as an exclusively cranial feature (see below).
Regardless of the criteria used, the posterior limit of cra- tion of this potential is even further restricted, to the rostral-
most cranial levels. Relevant to our ®nding that odonto-nial neural folds would be well within the intermediate
region. At this axial level, the anterior-most somites are genic potential extends considerably further caudally than
fate in the axolotl are two reports of branchial tooth platesalso present. Thus, in addition to being cranial neural crest,
the folds and/or cells may also be considered trunk, with in a primitive temnospondyl amphibian, a stem group close
to the amniotes. These fossil forms are the only amphibiansrespect to either the environment (e.g., allowing the differ-
entiation of spinal ganglia) or the trunk-speci®c neural crest known to have a branchial apparatus in which small tooth-
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Jarvik: Postcranial anatomy, basal tetrapod interrelationships,bearing dermal plates occur in the throat region (Hook,
and patterns of skeletal evolution. Trans. R. Soc. Edin. 87, 363±1983; Coates, 1996). Our interpretation is that these early
421.tetrapods had a persistent, more caudally extensive region
de Beer, G. (1947). The differentiation of neural crest cells intoof skeletogenic neural crest which allowed the pharyngeal
visceral cartilages and odontoblasts in Amblystoma, and a re-dermal bone and teeth to develop, a condition present in
examination of the germ-layer theory. Proc. R. Soc. London B
many ®sh (Smith and Coates, in press). This potential is 134, 377±398.
retained in modern urodeles, but is not normally expressed; Epperlein, H. H., and Lehmann, R. (1975). The ectomesenchymal±
the reduced dentition of these forms is due to a modi®cation endodermal interaction system (EEIS) of Triturus alpestris in tis-
of part of the inductive system required for odontogenic sue culture. 2. Observations on the differentiation of visceral
differentiation. Although a variety of possible alterations cartilage. Differentiation 4, 159±174.
Gans, C., and Northcutt, R. G. (1983). Neural crest and the origin(timing, location, or arrangement of tissues) could disrupt
of vertebrates: A new head. Science 220, 268±274.the inductive system, the localization of teeth in the axolotl
Graveson, A. C. (1993). Neural crest: Contributions to the develop-is at least partially due to the restricted area of endoderm
ment of the vertebrate head. Am. Zool. 33, 424±433.with the required inductive activity (unpublished data).
Graveson, A. C., Hall, B. K., and Armstrong, J. B. (1995). The rela-Thus, the loss, or reduction, of structures such as teeth may
tionship between migration and chondrogenic potential of trunkbe due to a loss either of the source cells themselves (loss
neural crest cells in Ambystoma mexicanum. Roux's Arch. Dev.
of potential) or of the inductive system. As it is unlikely Biol. 204, 477±483.
that both would occur simultaneously, studies such as this Graveson, A. C., and Armstrong, J. B. (1987). Differentiation of car-
one could provide evidence of the developmental modi®ca- tilage from cranial neural crest in the axolotl (Ambystoma mexi-
tions which have occurred to explain the evolutionary pat- canum). Differentiation 35, 16±20.
tern in the variation of teeth and dermal bone. Hall, B. K. (1986). The role of movement and tissue interactions in
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